Entrepreneurs have always born the risk of running their business. They reap a profit in return for their risk taking and work. Housing developers are no different. In many countries, such as Australia, the United Kingdom and the United States, they interpret the tastes of the buyers and provide the dwellings they develop with basic fittings such as floor and wall coverings, bathroom fittings and kitchen cupboards. In mainland China, however, in most of the developments, units or houses are sold without floor or wall coverings, kitchen or bathroom fittings. What is the motive behind this choice? This paper analyses the factors affecting housing developers' decisions to provide fittings based on 1701 housing developments in Hangzhou, Chongqing and Hangzhou using a Probit model. The results show that developers build a higher proportion of bare units in mainland China when: 1) there is shortage of housing; 2) land costs are high so that the comparative costs of providing fittings become relatively low.
Introduction
In many places, such as Australia, the United Kingdom and the United States, housing developers provide floor and wall coverings, window frames, cupboards, and electrical fittings as standard equipment. In some cases, developers also provide heated floors and wine storage. There is, however, a completely different norm in mainland China. For instance, the majority of developers in Beijing and Nanjing sell bare dwellings to home buyers. There are no floor coverings, kitchen cupboards or basic bathroom fittings (Li, 2009) . Table 1 shows the percentage of bare flats in Nanjing. Among all the residential developments available for sale in 2004 -2007 in Nanjing, 90% were bare units. Table 2 displays a similar phenomenon. It shows the percentage of bare flats in Beijing from 1997 -2008 . Of all the first hand residential units sold in Beijing districts, more than 70% were sold as bare units. Similarly, bare units can also be found in Shanghai and Hangzhou. This paper aims at finding out the major drivers behind these housing entrepreneurs to build bare residential units in these cities.
Hypotheses
Purchasing bare units without any fittings in mainland China implies that buyers need to spend time in identifying relevant parties to decorate their housing units before they move in. Why do busy people, often trapped in crammed schedules accept such a time consuming building activity? There has been very limited study of this phenomenon. This paper aims to remedy this and test potential reasons behind this by testing theories of brand name, risk adverse behaviours and information costs etc. Specifically, the author proposes four hypotheses on the emergence of bare flats: 
The first proposition: Developers tend to build housing units with fittings in areas with high land prices.
While fittings in high land price areas only make up a small proportion in construction costs, fittings in low land price areas constitute a relatively large share. The costs of providing fittings which do not suit the taste of customers are relatively lower in areas with high land prices compared to the costs of providing wrong fittings in areas with low land prices as home purchasers might choose not to buy the flats when developers provide unsuitable fittings. As developers are risk adverse, it is natural that they provide fewer fittings in those areas to avoid the relatively high risks:
where P (f) refers to the price of the fittings, L H refers to high land price area and L L refers to low land price area.
The second proposition:
The larger the proportion of low income residents, the higher the proportion of bare flats.
Developers in affluent countries such as United Kingdom, Singapore, United States offer more fittings as compared to those in developing countries, such as China, Ghana, Indonesia etc. Buying favourite fittings implies that the buyers are investing the time and money in the act of searching information. A man who earns $4 per hour has a low discretionary income but may be happy to search by himself rather than pay the contractor to do all on behalf of him, while a man who earns $ 400 finds it not worthwhile to do so. Searching costs him $400 per hour which is more than the cost of letting the contractor do it. In view of this, high income areas theoretically should have a smaller portion of bare flats. Developers tend to build more well-furnished flats with fittings to suit the needs of customers.
The third proposition: Developers with well developed reputations build more wellfurnished flats and vice versa.
Bare dwellings may avoid losses but do not help the developers to maximize gains from value added. Hence, well regarded developers may tend to build more housing units with good fittings to enhance their reputation for quality. For others, it may be better to provide no fittings as the provision of poor fittings may set back reputations which have taken years to build up. 
Literature Review Assumptions, Functions and Factors affecting the Supply of Entrepreneurs
Another important role played by entrepreneurs is risk-taking. Entrepreneurs are risk-takers (Blanchflower and Oswald, 1998) who accept the firms' risks (Carland et al., 1984) when running a business. 
Information, Imperfect Information and Asymmetric Information
One major problem that the entrepreneurs face is imperfect information. Imperfect information affects market power and prices and leads to a dis-equilibrium where firms can charge monopoly prices (Granlund and Rudholm, 2011) . Hence asymmetric information is a market failure which undermines the efficiency of product transactions. It is not unusual that consumers are uninformed about risks which affect their ability to choose terms which reflect their preferences correctly. Firms often exploit this ignorance by degrading contract quality intentionally and will then have little incentive to offer better deals as these will not increase sales (Bechern, 2008) .
Risk-averse Human Behaviour
Because of imperfect information, individuals and entrepreneurs make their decisions under risk. Risk has been identified as the potential for threat, damage, injury, or other loss (Zou et al., 2007, Jin and Doloi, 2008) . It may also be conceptualized as variance in outcome in any project (Das and Teng, 2001, Fellner and Maciejovsky, 2007) . Risk can be managed by catastrophe planning, easing, insurance, control, identification, quantification and shifting it to other agents (Zou et al., 2007, Jin and Doloi, 2008 ).
People's attitude to risk affect their behaviour and is important in decision making (Richard, 1975, Xiao and Yang, 2008 ). People's attitude towards risks is not consistent. Some people are more risk adverse than the others.
Buyers cannot obtain information on housing quality from the previous owners when they buy new housing. Many of them only know they have bought a poor housing when they open the doors of their units (Gwin and Ong, 2000) . Therefore, home buyers often rely on developers' reputation and previous residential project to make decisions so as to minimise their risk in home purchases.
Loss-averse Human Behaviour
Apart from risk aversion, many entrepreneurs are loss-averse which refers to a situation when decision-makers are more sensitive to losses than to gains. This phenomenon represents a discontinuity in their utility function (Berkelaar et al., 2004) , graphically expressed as an abrupt change in the slope of the utility function at the reference point (Wang et al., 2009 ) which distinguishes gains from losses It also signifies that the utility function is steeper for losses than for gains, i.e. the disutility that one experiences in losing money is greater than the utility associated with gaining the same amount. Loss aversion has become an important tool to explain all sorts of phenomena which are not explained by traditional theory, such as the endowment effect (Tovar, 2009 ).
Branded Product
A brand name is a firm's most important asset when it comes to evaluating companies against each another (Laforet, 2011) . Entrepreneurs spent a lot of effort on boosting the name of their companies. Branded products have valuable merits to consumers as well as sellers (Table 3) as they convey quality information to consumer. As early as 1960s, the American Marketing Association defined -brand‖ as:
-a name, term, sign symbol or design, or a combination of these, intended to identify the goods or services of one seller or group of sellers and to differentiate them from those of competitors‖ (Zilg, 2011, p.284) .
With asymmetric information in China's housing industry, buyers use brand names to assess product quality. Reputation is an effective signal which provides quality information because it is firm-specific -gradually built up from the quality of the projects built by a developer in the past. In case where developers have a history of working in a community, home buyers can obtain information on quality of the units by observing previous projects. 
Shortage and Sellers' Goods Quality
Market forces not only affect prices, they also determine suppliers' incentives to provide ‗extra' value which aims at being perceived as quality improvement. In case of shortage, suppliers do not need to compete with other sellers. As a result, they may minimize production costs by providing only limited accessories to their buyers (Hawthorne and Birrell, 2002, Ingersoll and Smith, 2003) .
Housing investment in the planned economy was limited before 1976. The government preferred to spend money on investments other than housing (Wang and Murie, 1996) . Private housing investment was allowed after the death of Mao and rapid growth in population and subsequent alterations in national urban policy have brought about a rapid urbanization in China. Registered urban population has been increasing at a rate of 4% annually since 1980 (Wu, 1999) . Residential unit supply never met demand. Housing shortages problems had became serious by the end of the Cultural Revolution in 1976 when there was only 3 m 2 of floor space per person on average. Despite the large quantity of housing that had been built since 1978, 4 million urban households still live with 4 m 2 per family member in 1994 and 400 000 had an average of 2.5 m m 2 living space per person (Wang and Murie, 1996) .
In view of the above, does it mean that the popularity of bare units in China is the results of a shortage of housing, risk adverse behavior by developers or something else?
Research Method -Probit Model
To find out the reasons behind the sale of bare units in China, the Probit model will be used. Covariates are measured from errors in regression model estimates. In binary dependent variables, the error term can also be dichotomous in nature, hence normal distribution assumption of error term in ordinary least square is not essential. Therefore, OLS regression which is suitable for continuous dependent variables may not be the best choice in case of dichotomous dependent variables to estimate an equation (Gujarati, 2006) . (Wooldridge, 2003) .
Data Analysis
Data of provincial GDP per capita, construction costs for each year, annual supply of newly built residential units and change in number of household, background information of the residential developments such as developers which built the dwellings were collected to test the four hypothesis listed at the beginning of the paper. (Shanghai Soufun, 2009 , Wooldridge, 2003 ) by construction costs available from the respective Statistical Year Books of (Shanghai Statistics Bureau, 2008 , Chongqing, 2008 , Hangzhou Statistics Bureau, 2008 . (Table 4) .
Research Results and Analysis
To test the hypothesis, five variables LDMV, BUILDONCE, BUILDONCE*LOG(CCMV), A_CHANGEHSE, and GDP were included (Table 5) . Table 6 Results of Probit regression
shows the results of the Probit regression.
Variables Explanation

LDMV
Land price divided by open market value of the dwellings that is, selling price of the units.
BUILDONCE
It represents developers which built once only during the study period. As branded developers are characterized by repeated sales, dummy -1‖ is assigned if the housing development was built by a developer which had built once only and -0‖ if they had engaged in repeated sales activities from 2004 -2007.
A_CHANGEHSE
To test the impact of housing shortage on provision of fittings, dwelling space was divided by the change in number of household (Powell and Ansic, 1997) and it is represented by A_CHANGEHSE.
BUILDONCE*LOG(CCMV)
CCMV denotes the proportion of construction cost in dwelling value.
Table 5 Variables in Probit model
The Probit regression models confirm the hypothesis that there is a significant negative relationship between bare units and land costs: there is a higher probability that developers build bare units when the land costs are low. Costs of fittings provisions become relatively high in low land costs areas as compared to the whole construction costs. On top of that, buyers may choose not to purchase units if the fittings do not suit their tastes. China is a newly emerging real estate market as there were no private companies prior to 1978 due to the planned economy. Hence many housing entrepreneurs are newcomers to the industry and lack information for predicting buyers' tastes in house fittings. In sharp contrast, the well established markets in places, such as Hong Kong, Europe, and Australia have enabled The Probit Regression results also confirm our hypothesis that there is a significant positive relationship between repeated sales activities and furnished units. Nonetheless, the results of the interaction term BUILDONCE*LOG (CCMV) shows that not all -new‖ developers are equally keen to construct bare housing. The higher the construction cost as a proportion of property price, the higher would be the risk that the monetary return cannot cover the cost.
The literature indicated that shortages can lead to lower consumer requirement, and this is supported in this Probit model -there is an increase in likelihood of bare units construction in times of housing shortage. However, the insignificant relationship between GDP per capita and bare units, implies that people with higher information costs may not necessarily prefer well-furnished units. 
Summary
An entrepreneur is the major driving force behind production of goods as he/she combines the resources of land, capital and labour. All entrepreneurs share one characteristic: they bear risk and earn profit or suffer losses in return. It is assumed here that housing entrepreneurs are risk averse. They attempt to find ways to reduce their risk. Housing entrepreneurs in mainland China who provide bare units provide a vivid example of risk aversion. As there is no guarantee of making a profit and there is imperfect information in our business world, the entrepreneur must assess the risk and, like other entrepreneurs, he/she cannot accept a job that has too high a risk of loss (Brue et al., 2009 ).
Running a development business is risky; it requires substantial capital investment in land, professional training and recruitment. Nevertheless, this huge expenditure does not guarantee a great return, and it is possible to suffer a substantial loss if the entrepreneur makes a wrong decision. Provision of home fittings is one of the risks that the housing entrepreneur faces. Some home buyers may dislike the fittings and thus decide not to purchase the home. In some places such as Hong Kong, land supply is scarce, but demand is huge (7 million people live in a small city with a hilly landscape). Land price occupies a relatively large proportion of the costs of dwelling production. Provision of fittings amounts to only a small proportion of the total costs of construction. Entrepreneurs thus focus on land purchases more than provision of fittings. The risk of installing fittings is not very high. Furthermore, many developers have run their business for many years and have accumulated sufficient knowledge on buyers' taste. Provision of fittings to customers is common. Yet, in mainland China, especially in areas of low land costs, costs of fittings have become relatively high. The risk of supplying fittings that prospective owners dislike is higher and this leads to the phenomenon of the bare flats' sale in China's real estate market.
A housing shortage reduces the pressure on developers to provide more than the most basic dwellings hence increasing the probability that developments will be sold without fittings. Changes in per capita income do not change this tendency in any significant way.
Conclusion
In conclusion, developers exhibit a higher tendency to build bare units when:
1. There is shortage of housing so that developers do not need to face intense competition and supply extra stuff, i.e. fittings in addition to the building structure itself; 2. Land costs are low; the costs of providing fittings become relatively high and developers tend not to take the risk of speculating in consumers' taste of fittings; 3. There were no repeated sales during the observation period, hence consumers have little guide to predict the quality of fittings. 4. And Finally, there is an insignificant relationship between proportion of bare units construction and income.
This paper has also demonstrated that Probit is a powerful tool for this type of analysis.
